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Welcome to the Fall 2019 semester

As the summer months conclude, the Rocky eDigest is back for the Fall 2019 semester. Rocky Mountain College would like
to welcome back all staff, faculty, and students to another exciting academic year!

RMC Homecoming Weekend set for September 20-21

This year’s Homecoming Weekend will feature the Clara Klindt Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony and Dinner on
Friday, September 20 as the kick-off celebration for the weekend. Festivities will take place at Pub Station located at 2502
First Avenue North in Billings. Tickets are $40 and include a ticket to the Homecoming football game the following day.
Doors open at 5:00 p.m. with dinner beginning at 6:00 p.m. and the induction ceremony beginning at 6:30 p.m. The RMC
Alumni and Friends Tailgate, located on the Tyler Green on Rocky’s campus, will run from 11:00 a.m. to kick-off. Alumni
will be able to eat for free at this event and receive a free ticket to the game with RSVP. The homecoming football game will
kick-off at 1:00 p.m. and will include the Clara Klindt Athletic Hall of Fame inductee recognition ceremony during half
time. The weekend’s events will wrap up at Craft Local located at 2413 Montana Avenue in Billings on Saturday, September
21 with the RMC Alumni and Friends Social. Tickets are $20 and include two drink tickets and pizza from Guido’s Pizza.
For more information, visit rocky.edu/homecoming.

Support Make-A-Wish Montana by participating in the Walk for Wishes at
Rocky Mountain College on September 27

Make-A-Wish Montana is on a quest to bring every eligible child's wish to life - a goal that is born from the idea that a
wish is an integral part of a child's treatment. Join Make-A-Wish supporters in our community for this year’s Walk For
Wishes and raise money to grant wishes for Montana children with critical illnesses. These life-changing wishes are only
possible because of supporters like you. The walk will follow a route through Rocky Mountain College on September 27.
Participants will meet at the Rocky Green in the center of campus between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. The walk will begin at 6
p.m. and the entire route is on a designated flat pedestrian path. Participants can register and walk for free. Register here:
montana.wish.org/walkbillings.

Alternative Energy Resources Organization (AERO) Annual Expo

The Alternative Energy Resources Organization (AERO) Annual Expo, titled “Seeding the Future: Cultivating Community
Resilience,” will take place from October 25-27 at Montana State University in Bozeman. Individuals and groups
from colleges and universities across the state are invited to attend this year’s Expo. The goal of AERO is to empower
communities to nurture and promote a more sustainable Montana. Since 1974, they have worked to ensure all Montanans
have access to clean energy, sustainable agriculture, and healthy food.

Promote your announcement on RMC's Facebook (@rockymountaincollege)
or Twitter (@RMC_Montana)

Are you interested in promoting a project, announcement, or event? If so, contact the Office of Marketing &
Communications. We can assist with content creation, post scheduling, selecting the optimal RMC Facebook Page to post
from, and more. Call 406.657.1105, email media@rocky.edu, or submit a request via the media request form.
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RMC Events

9/16				
Sex & the Law @ Losekamp Hall
9/16-21				
Homecoming Week @ RMC Campus
9/20				
Campus Clean Up Sponsored by Healthy RMC @ RMC Campus
9/26				
“A Retrospective Journey of Texture and Tone” by Harry Koyama Exhibit Opening @ 		
				Ryniker-Morrison Gallery
10/1				
No Ash Donut Use Tobacco Dash @ Rocky Green
10/3				
Common Read @ First Presbyterian Church
10/25				
Public Reading with scholar Michael Johnson @ Morledge Kimball Hall 119
*Keep up with RMC events by visiting Rocky’s master calendar.
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